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Warehouse and logistic service for 
biotech companies

More information www.durvizwarehouse.com



Have your products near your
customers & distributors!!!

Warehousing & Logistics

Do you want to stablish in Europe?

Reduce your shipping costs, delivery time and have your distributors promoting

your complete catalogue!!!

RFID warehouse: Implementation of RFID technology for an improved operational efficiency and productivity.

Delivery time: Daily shipments

Report: Receive the situation of your inventory, the purchases made by each customer and the total sales per area.

C.Q.: Durviz is an ISO 9001 and 93485 certified company with a wide experience in offering the logistics and warehousing to companies

based in the USA and ASIA.

Security: All our installations are controlled by videocameras which allows us to know what is taking place in our warehouse every minute

of the day.

Logistics &  Administration: We take care of all administrative and physical functions associated with storage of goods and materials.

These functions include receipt, identification, inspection, verification, putting away, retrieval for issue, etc.

Sorage Temperature: Our fully equiped warehouse is ready to store products at -240ºC, -86ºC, -40ºC, -20ºC, 4ºC and room temperature.

Market areas: Biotechnology, Hospital Devices, Pharmaceuticals, General Lab...

Technical Service

We  provide technical support to your distributors in Europe.

Certified and qualified technical service to support you customers in Europe.

Where are we present in Europe?

Thanks to the companies we collaborate with, we are present all over Europe and we can introduce your products  to potential

customers within the EU area.

Please let us know if you have any preference over any of these countries:

Austria

Belgium

Croatia

Cyprus

Czech Republic

Denmark

Estonia

Finland

France

Germany

Greece

Ireland

Italy

Latvia

Lithuania

Luxembourg

Malta

Netherlands

Norway

Poland

Portugal

Rusia

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

Switzerland

UK

Durviz, S.L.

Parque Tecnológico de Paterna

Leonardo da Vinci,10

46980 Paterna

Valencia - Spain

Tel:  +34 96 136 61 07

Fax: +34 96 136 61 68

Email: durviz@durviz.com

Web: www.durviz.com BW211008


